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Ministry of Worship for February
Worship Leader: Patricia Johnson
Presiding Elders: Bill Comeaux & Patricia Johnson
Greeters: Virginia Holcomb & Sandy Kraft

February 15, 2012

Deacons: Sandy Kraft – Ashley Leu—Ann Stanford—Roxanne Walker—Christy Qualls—Sean Shenold
Candle lighters: Youth

Nursery Workers: Eloisa Briones
If you are unable to serve during any of this time, Please, contact Richard Reames for Deacons, Or Penny Hampton for Elders

Prayers: Joys and Concerns
/

(If your name was omitted please contact the Church office)
February 15th Gilbert Briones
February 17th Ann Kennedy
February 18th Don Mann
February 25th Dorothy Westenhaver
Billie Long
Sue Wilson

NONE

Wilma Cox, Hazel Westfall, Bobby Hatcher(brother of Florence
Rogers), Micheal Whittern, Alicia Ruzicki(friend of Mandy
Musshafen), Juanita Frost, David Holcomb, Dug McDougal,
Margery Hayward, Family of Bill Comeaux for passing of his
daughter
CONTINUED PRAYERS: Tom Glass, George Talley, Irene Anstine, Family of Rick Woody
for his passing(friends of Vicky Gallas), Roy Martin(friend of Beulah Ames), Danny
Cox(brother of Debbie Todd), Jean Galegar, Joe Samuel, Ross Chambers, Maria
Whitney(niece of Beulah Ames), Lavelle Dinwiddie, Kaylin Musshafen, Beulah Ames, Cathy
Hempel, Hazel Westfall, Ricky Edler(grandson of Ann Stanford), Opal Hampton(mother of
Mickey Hampton), Our country’s leaders and all personnel serving in the Military and their
families, All the chaos in the Middle east.

The Ten Commandments of Life
1. Prayer is not a “spare wheel” that you pull out when in
trouble, but it is a “steering wheel” that directs the right path
throughout.
2. Why is a car’s windshield is so large and the rearview mirror
is so small? Because our past is not as important as our future.
So look ahead and move on.
3. Friendship is like a book. It takes a few seconds to burn but it
takes years to write.
4. All things in life are temporary. If going well, enjoy it, they will
not last forever. If going wrong, don’t worry, they can’t last
long either.
5. Old friends are Gold! New friends are Diamond! If you get a
diamond, don’t forget the gold. Because to hold a diamond you
always need a base of gold.
6. Often when we lose hope and think this is the end, God smiles
from above and says, “Relax, sweetheart, it’s just a bend, not
the end.”
7. When God solves your problems, you have faith in his
abilities; when God doesn’t solve your problems he has faith
in your abilities.
8. A blind person asked St. Anthony: “Can there be anything worse
than losing eye sight?” He replied: “Yes, losing your vision.”
9. When you pray for others, God listens to you and blesses them,
and sometimes, when you are safe and happy, remember that
someone has prayed for you.
Worrying does not take away tomorrow’s troubles, it takes away
today’s peace
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
It's a boy!
On Tuesday, February 14th, at 9:20 AM, Sarah
Scott gave birth to a bouncing baby boy. He
weighed 9 lbs and was 21 inches long. Baby
and Mom are doing fine.

“Dying to Self”
Come and join us every Sunday morning starting February 26th as we enter into the season of Lent by
learning what it means to die to ourselves, in preparation for resurrection Sunday!
The Sermon Schedule
th
Feb. 26
“Watch What You Watch”
Matt.6:22-23
Mar. 4th “What Are You Worried About?”
Matt. 6:25-34
Mar. 11th
“Plank Eye”
Matt. 7:1-5
th
Mar. 18 Guest Speaker Noel Gray of Refuge Fellowship
Mar. 25th
“Be a Doer”
Matt. 7:21-23
Apr. 1st
Choir Contata “Because He Lives”
Apr. 8th
“Resurrection, A Way of Life”
Rom. 6:3-11

If you would like to catch up on last Sunday’s Sermon visit our website! Simply click “NHCC Podcast” in the Links tab at the top of the homepage and for any questions you may have about church info or events visit nhccokc.com.

WEEK OF COMPASSION
Week of Compassion is the relief, refugee and development mission fund of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). As a mission fund, it does not oversee its own programs.
Rather, it works through partner organizations that are dedicated to disaster relief, refugee assistance, and sustainable development.
Week of Compassion is most well known for supporting a wide variety of missions overseas, including refugee ministries, sustainable clean water development programs, and
disaster relief. However, for nearly 40 years, Week of Compassion (WoC) has provided assistance for domestic disaster relief. In fact, in 2011, more than $21,000 in Week of
Compassion grants helped Oklahoma Disciples to recover from flooding, tornadoes, wildfires, and earthquakes.
In situations where local Disciples communities and members are affected by a disaster, such as a hurricane, flood, or tornado, WoC might respond in several ways. WoC may
provide a solidarity grant to help an individual church or family with immediate needs, support local long term recovery efforts, or it may support work trips undertaken by
other congregations to assist in recovery.
Approximately 6% of contributions are spent on administrative costs. Around 50% goes to disaster relief through the Compassion Response Fund and 25% to sustainable
development programs overseas. The remainder supports the Disciples' Refugee and Immigration Ministries, other Disciples mission sites, work trip grants to churches
organizing groups for domestic and overseas recovery efforts, and other ecumenical partners.
The work goes on non-stop. Just in the past week, Week of Compassion and its partners have responded to fire damage in West Virginia, flooding in Thailand, refugee support
along the Thai/Burma border, the ongoing drought in Kenya, and emergency relief efforts in the Philippines in response to Tropical Storm Sendong and in India due to
monsoonal cyclones.
The Week of Compassion offering will be collected Sunday, Feb. 19th and Sunday, Feb. 26th. Specially marked offering envelopes will be in the back of the pews; checks can be
marked ‘Week of Compassion’ in the memo line and simply dropped in the collection plate. Thank you in advance for your generous support for Week of Compassion’s lifegiving and life-changing programs.

The 17 children and youth plus parents that went to Jump Zone last Sunday found themselves in a herd
of other kids running, jumping and sliding. A good side effect was that everyone should have been tired
when they went to bed that night. We also shared pizza at Mazzio's. Thank you to all the families who
came along to help and to the kids for bringing their friends. Our next events are all in March- a Kids
Night Out Friday, March 9 from 6:30-8:30 at the church for pizza, games and movies. We also will be
encouraging children and their friends to not only attend, but to clean out their rooms prior to March 9
and bring in any unwanted items to put in our donation bin. Kids Night Out is open to all ages, except No
Parents Allowed. I'm looking for some brave non-parent adults to share in the fun. Parents start
planning on what you could do with 2 hours with no children. :)
-Linda

Many Thanks....

Breakfast with Pastor Josh Fundraiser

Many thanks to those who joined us and participated in out
Valentine's luncheon. We had a great time. There was a variety of
excellent food and a bevy of desserts. There was something for
everyone.
Thank you to New Hope church family for participating in bring
individual Valentine's cards for the Shut-ins and for our family
members that are just going thru a rough time. Thank you to the
children of New Hope for creating such cute and special Valentine's
bags and to the deacons that delivered those bags to the Shut-ins.
The kids also created over 30 hand-made Valentine's cards to be
taken to the residents of North Winds House which is a charity
adopted by the daytime CWF ladies. North Winds House is a facility
that takes care of people living with aids. God blesses us in so many
ways. Then it's up to us to take those blessings and share them with
those who are in need. For that, we are blessed again.
Thank you to the New Hope Church Family and to those who
participated in the diaper and wipes shower given to Sarah Scott,
sponsored by the Evening CWF ladies. Sarah plans to give "Thank
You" cards as soon as she can.

Date: Saturday, February 25th
Time: 8 AM to 9 AM
Place: New Hope Fellowship Hall

* Fundraiser is sponsored by Fellowship and
Recreation Committee to generate monies for
upcoming fellowship church events.
* Cost of meal is by individual donations
Come. Sit down with Pastor Josh and break bread
with one another. Also, make this an opportunity
to show the world what a wonderful Pastor we
have and that we're proud to call him "our Pastor",
by inviting a friend or co-worker or neighbor to
share this meal and to help us reach our goal.

“Questioning Scripture”
2012 Lenten Bible Study

What is Lent?
Ash Wednesday, is the first day of Lent, the 40 days that precedes

Feb. 29th –Mar. 28th
Wed. Mornings 10:30 – 11:30AM
Wed. Evenings 6-7PM

Holy Week and Easter. In the Christian Scriptures the number 40
relates to the period spent in the Ark by Noah, the period spent
by Israel seeking the Promised Land after the Exodus, and the
amount of time Jesus was in the Wilderness after his baptism and

Anyone and everyone is invited. This means you!

prior to beginning his ministry. For us, the Season of Lent is an
invitation to 40 days of renewal ("Lent" means "spring"), 40 days

This is a Bible Study over the last week of Jesus’ life according to the
Gospel of Luke. Using an ancient method of scripture interpretation
developed and used by Jewish Rabbi’s throughout History to help
them connect, experience, and learn what God is teaching us in
scripture, by simply asking questions.

to prepare ourselves to take in the Good News of Easter through
deeper disciplines of prayer, fasting, and almsgiving. Ashes are
the traditional sign of sorrow and repentance and are also a sign
of "mortality". Receiving the sacrament tonight reminds us that
God's love is triumphant over sin and death, and that God
remains "in communion" with us, that in Christ, our mortality is

It will be a life changing experience!

overcome.

New Hope now has an online store, featuring t-shirts with the New Hope logo, in men's, women's, kids', and toddlers' sizes. The address is
http://www.cafepress.com/nhcconlinestore. This also works as a fund-raiser for the church; all profits received from the sale of these items goes to the Church's
general fund, to be used as needed for missions, youth programs, Christian education, etc. Check back from time to time as new designs and other products will be
added in the near future! All items include a 30-day money-back guarantee, too.

2/5/12
MINISTER:

Rev. Joshua Leu

Adm. Assistant
Erin Andrews
Interim Youth Pastor
Linda Whaley
Interim Music Minister
Marietta Combs
Pianist
Brad Davidson
Media Tech
David Rock

Regular Offering

$4919.00

2/12/12
$1661.00

New Hope Bags
The Father’s Business$139.50
Choir

$20.00

Property & Grounds $50.00
Fellowship & Rec
Infant Crisis
Memorials

$25.00

Water is Life
Misc.
Total

$38.00(recycling)
$5128.50

$1724.00

ATTENDANCE

2/5/12
CHR:74 SS:23

2/12/12
CHR:84 SS:17

